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BigBigThreeWillWillMeet in Berlin
3,000TonsonOsaka;

ssIn for Attrition,
Terrific Bombing

Two million tonsofofbombsyearly werepromisedJapanby Gen.HenryH.H.
Arnold. U.S. Army Air Forceschief, inin aapressconferenceyesterdayatat
GuamGuamwhile atatWashingtonRep.Rep.ClarenceCannonCannon(D.-Mo.). Appropriations
Committeechairman,told thetheHousethatthatmilitary authoritiesbelieved"it"it
wouldwould bebe aa lotlot betterbetter toto taketake aa littlelittle moremore timetime toto starvestarve andand bomb"bomb" thethe

enemy into submission"with aacompara-

Jap

RevealMines

BottledUpUpU.S.
E. CoastPorts

WASHINGTON,June1515(AP)—Mines,
plantedplanted bybyGerman submarinesrangingranging
along thethe U.S.U.S.Easterncoastcoast atat thethe heightheight
of thetheU-boatcampaigninin 19421942and 1943,1943,
closed New York and other major ports
forfor briefbrief periods,periods, thethe NavyNavy announcedannounced
tonight.

From Nov. 1313to Nov. 15,15, 1942,1942, NewNew
York's port waswas sosobottled upup chatchatqoqo
traffic could move ininor out, the Navy
announced. Five mines werewereswept from
the entranceto the harbor betweenNov.
1313and Nov. 31.

The entranceto ChesapeakeBay—gale-
wayway toto thethe portsports ofof Baltimore,Baltimore, NorfolkNorfolk
and Newport News,News,Va.—twice waswas
closedclosed totoshipping, onceonce onon JuneJune1616andand
17,17, 1942,1942,and again from Aug.Aug. 1212 toto
Aug. 14.14.

BeforeChesapeakeBayBay waswas closedclosed thethe
firstfirstlime, four vesselswereweresunk byby whatwhat
were believedtotohave beensubmarine-iaid
mines.

Jacksonville.FJa.,Char/cstcp.S.C..and

livelylively smallsmall lossloss ofoflifelifethanthanlo gogo inin
there and blast themas we did on Tarawa

andTwo Jima."

WhileWhile hehe waswasspeaking, Arnold disdis
closed,closed, 520520 Marianas-bas^Marianas-bas^Superforts,
escortedbybyIwoIwoJimaJimaMustangs,struckstruck
atatOsaka, hitting industrial targetstargets inin
Japan'ssecond largest citycity withwith 3,0003,000
tons of fire-bombs. The raid, carriedout
ininweathersosothick that, accordingtotoone
fiier,fiier,thetheaiimen"couldn'tkeepformations
of more than two planes."waswasstagedon
the anniversaryof thethe firstfirst B29B29raid on
Japanfrom China bases.

But such China-basedoperationsare
over, itit was.was.discloseda^aĈhungkingyesyes
terday with official announcementthat
B29sB29sno longer werewerebased inin that
country. ^^

Opening debate on aa billbill totor^over
592,000,000592,000,000of unexpended appropria
tionstions fromfrom"Various"Variouswarwar agencies,agencies,Cannon
saidsaidthat Japaitmaysurrenderwithin thethe
next threemonthswhen sheseesthe over
whelming"whelming"superiority of AlliedAllied forces.forces.

"But ifif sheshechoosestoto fightfight ititout toto
thetheend,"hehesaid, "our productionexperts
areareplanningonon aa warwar ofof twotwo years'years' duradura
tion."

Arnold followed the same line ininfore
casting ananaerial campaignof "complete
and utter destruction" against Japan.
"U that isiswhat Japan wants," hehesaid,

Legalized-InfidelityLegalized-Infidelity BillBill
RejectedbybyCommittee

SACRAMENTO,Cal., June 1515(AP)—
The State Senate judiciary Committee
todaytoday rejectedrejected anan AssemblyAssembly (House)-(House)-
passedbill which would haveauthorized
adoptionadoption ofof anan illegitimateillegitimate childchild ofofii
married woman without herherhusband
being notified. TheThe measuremeasure hadhadaroused
soldiersoldier oppositionopposition andand waswas attackedattacked ediedi
torially byby TheThe StarsStars andandStripes inin
EuropeEurope onon thethegroundsthatthat itit wouldwould havehave
permitted unfaithfulunfaithfulwives totoescapethethe
moral consequencesofof theirtheir infidelity.infidelity.

Independencefor SyriaSyria
IsIsPledgedbybyBidault

PARIS, June 1515(UP)—Foreign
MinisterMinisterGeorges Bidault, inin aa debatedebate
todaytoday onontlietlieLevantLevant affairaffair inin thethe ConCon
sultativesultative Assembly,Assembly,denied UiatUiatFrance
waswas thetheaggressorininSyria.

"Tlie"Tlieaunospherchashasbeenbeenpoisonedbyby
reportsreports havinghaving nono relationrelation toto thethetruth,"
he said.

Guaranteesof freedom and independ
enceence werewere givengiven SyriaSyriainin19401940and 1941,1941,
hehêid,^id,adding,"Franceremainsfaithful
to her promise. Syrian independence
shall not bebequestioned."

lT^spec\slT^spec\sGuamBases
Here on hishisfirst inspection vi^iivi^iiofof

B29B29basesononGuam,Tinian and Saipan,
Arnold said the U.S!U.S!planned toto havehave
more than twicetwice asas manymanySuperforts
operatingasasat present.

"Superforts inin the year beginning
July 11will drop 1,300,000tons of bombs
ononJapan—ifthey want it," hehesaid, add
ingingthat the remainderof thethepromised
2,000,000tons would bebemadeup bybyLt.
Gen. George C.C.Kenney's Far Eastern
Air Force. The program would involve
aadaily bomb tonnageof 3,500 byby B29sB29s
alone, he said.

Arnold said he wasseekingtotodiscover
how many of the 12,000aircraft released
fromfrom attacksattacks onon GermanyGermany couldcould bebe useuse
fully placed ininthe Pacific lolo getgetthe
greateststriking power ininthe least time.
AsAs itit is.is. hehesaid, B29B29raidershavehavestepped
up their monthly bomb tonnagetoto 24,00024,000
ininMay, asascompared withwith 725725 lastlast
November.

Japan has "a thousand small targets
ininbackyard workshopsandand inin homes,"homes,"
hehesaid, explaining that the campaignof
destructioncalled for wiping out fivefive keykey
cities—Tokyo,Nagoya.Yokohama,Kobe
and Osaka,thetheheartofofJapan'sindustrial
area.

At Manila itit was announced that
Liberators had hit Hong-kong inin the
biggestbiggest andand mostmostconcentratedfire-bombfire-bomb
raid of the SouthwestPacific war.

Ike SaysSays thethe UnityUnityThat WonWon
War ShouldInsurethe Peace

ByBy CharlesCharles F.F.KileyKiley
Stars andandStripes StaffStaffWriter

PARIS.PARIS. JuneJune1$—A.soldier'sformula forformaking andandkteepi'ngthethepeace
frotrtfrotrtGen.Gen.Eisenhowertoday when hehedeclaredthatthat"Allied unity,

whichwhich waswascompulsoryinin warwar ininorder totoachievevictory," could bebe thethe
toundationofof peacepeace andand goodwillgoodwill amongamong allall nationsnations afterafter thethe war.war.

"Soldiersmaymay notnot bebearticulateaboutthesethings,butbut IIknow theytheywant
peace,"peace,"Eisenhowertoldtoldmore thanthan100 ——
newspapermenonon thethe eveeve ofof hishis departuredeparture
to-the U.S.

"J"Jbelieve soldiers of allallnations feelfeel
thethe samesame way,"way,"he*continued. "The"The unityunity
whichwhicht»und themthem togethertogether andand compelledcompelled
themthem toto stickstick togethertogether inin warwar cancan bebe
voluntaryvoluntary inintiipetiipeofof peace.peace. TheyThey wantwant
neopletoto bebeconsiderate,haveforbearance

one anotherandand bebe willingwilling toto yieldyield
aapoint ininorder totomaintainpeaceamong
'̂7^*^u^remeCommanderrevealedthat

mterrogaiion ofofhigh-ranking German
officers plusplus informationinformationsuppliedbybycon-con-operation
fidentiel reports,reports, indicatedindicated thatthatGermany Reports ofofHiffer's Vintuition" being
finiiZ/v realizeditsitsjmminenidefeatononthe //responsiblefor Germansuccesseswerenot
third day ofof thetheBattle ofof thetheBulge, hh//exactly true. Eisenhowersaid ininreply toto
wa«: thenthenhehesaid,said,thatthat thetheGerman anotheranotherquestion.
GeneralGeneral StaffStaff knewknew itsitsfinal, desperate "Profess/onaJGermansofdiersdiddidnotnot^rust^rusttotooverrunthetheAllies andandsplit them respect Hitler's strategic brain." Eisen-
bvbvtaking Liege ahdahdthenthenAntwerp inin aa//hower declared. "JodI, hishischiefchiefofofstaff,
sweep toto thethe seaseawould fail. certainly helpedHitler makemostmostofofhis

After thethebreakthroughfailed, Eisen-// iContinuedononpage2)2)

hower said, the "real German soldiers"
knewknew theythey werewere finallyfinally andand completelycompletely
beaten.beaten.Hitler andand hishis followers,followers, howhow
ever, continued totomake futile efforts toto
split the WesternAllies and Soviet forces
through propaganda,Eisenhowernoted.

InInanswerto aaquestionconcerningthe
invasion of Normandy. Eisenhowersaid
that »» second postponementof thethe inin
vasion could have been disastrous
Anotherpostponementwould have forced
thetheAllies totowait 1212days, hehesaid, and
that would havebeenbadfor theairborne

^IVf^IVfART TAP ••Unlike otiiers ofofhishisbreedwho preferredsuicidetotosurrenderOlTlivn.1 JAl •• II,[5 beardedJap,Jap,waving aa "surrender""surrender"leaflet, walks
towardtoward U.S.U.S. lines,lines, muttering,muttering,"Tojo nono good,good, AmericansAmericans veryverygood." EverEver
watchfulwatchful forfor trickery,trickery, thethe doughsdoughskeepkeeptheir.their.iMlsiMlsready.ready. ItIthapiwnedonon Luzon.Luzon.

Army totoPermit Wives
ToJoinETO GIs—Later

WASHINGTON, JuneJune 1515(AP)—The War Departmentwillwillrelaxrelax restricrestric
tions totoallow thethefamilies and fiancees of servicemenininoccupiedEurope
toto joinjointherfltherfl"when"when conditionsconditionspermit," itit waswas revealedrevealed today.today.

InInaa letterletter toto Rep.Rep. MargaretMargaret ChaseChase SmithSmith (R.-Me.),(R.-Me.), JohnJohn W.W.Marfyn,Marfyn,
administrativeassistantassistant toto SecretarySecretary ofofWar HenryHenry L.L. Stimson,Stimson,said:

YouYou maymay bebe confidentconfident thatthat thethe WarWar

WhiteHouse

Confirms

AttleeAttleeTip
Berlin,Berlin,shattered capital ofof the

defeated Nazi Third Reich, willwill bebe
thethesceneof the first meetingof the.the.
leaders of thethevictorious BigBigThree
powers since the war inin Europe
ended,itit waswasannouncedofficially last"last"
night ininWashington.

The disclosurethat the nextnext BigBigThree
parley—whenparley—whenPresidentTrumanwill'meetwill'meet
for the first time with Prime Minister
Churchill and Marshal Stalin—would be
heldheld ininBerlin had beenmadeearlier yesyes
terdayterday ininLondon, wherewhere ananexchanj^ofof
letters betweenChurchill and his former
deputy. Labor Party leader Clement
Attlee,Attlee, gavegave thethe tipoff.tipoff. Attlee,Attlee, nownowpittedpitted
against Churchill asasConservativeParty
leaderinin thetheBritish generalelectioncam
paign,paign, acceptcdacceptcd thethe PrimePrimeMinister's inin
vitation toto attend "the prospective
conferencein Berlin."

AtAtWashington,PresidentialPressPress SecSec
retary ChariesG. Ross issuedissued thethefollow
ingingstatement: "In viewviewof thethe BritishBritish
announcement,II willwill saysaythat thethemeeting
ofof thethe BigBigThree willwill taketake placeplace inin thethe
vicinity of Berlin, but II cannotgivegive anyany
further details, especially asas toto.the.thedatedate
of thethemeeting."

NoNo detailsdetailsconcerningthethe datedateof thethe
parleyparley werewere givengiven ininLondon, although itit
hashasbeen speculated that thethemeeting
wouldwouldoccursometimeininJuly, sincesincePresi
dentdentTruman already hashas urgedurged AdminiAdmini
stration leadersininthe Senatetotoput every-
t|iingt|iingelseelse asideaside ininorder toto rushrushthrough
ratification of the United" Nations' world
peacepeacecharter once itit isis finallyfinallydrawn up.up.
TheTheFrisco parleyparley delegatesdelegates hopehope totoendend
their businessbybyJune2323and Mr. Truman
wanted thetheSenators toto approve thethe
charter before July 15,15,when Congress
usually recesses,

Atilec's reply wnswnsininanswertoto aaformal
'/fyrm'j? CAi/zvA/J/zojcro/ff-

\\ CO\iXV^WCO\iXV^WV\0\.
observer, asas suggestedsuggestedThursday byby
LaborLabor PartyPartychairmanProf.Prof. HaroldHarold Laski.-Laski.-
TheThelatter objected that thethe"Big"BigThree
wouldwould taketake upupmatters notnot discusseddiscussed byby
thetheLabor Party and that the party could
notnotconsideritself boundbyby anyanydecisions
reached at the meeting. The Prime
Minister had told Parliament that he
wanted Attlee presentat the parley.

Churchill told Attlee thethepresent"care
taker" government, which willwill bebe inin
power until July 26, when the results of
the July 55British election willwillbecome
known, would assumeresponsibility for
decisionsreachedat thetheforthcomingcon
ference. But hehesaid that Attlee's prepre
sence"as aamute observerwould, II think,
bebederogatory totoyour position asasthe
leader of your party." Attlee said hishis
Pariiamentary colleagues agreed that
Churchill's offer should bebeaccepted.

The last previous BigBigThree gathering,
when the U.S. waswasrepresentedbybythe
late PresidentRoosevelt,was held ininFeb
ruary atatYalta, inin thetheCrimea.

Departmentisis fullyfully awareaware ofof thethe desirdesir
ability of dependentsand fianceesfianceespro
ceedingtotoEuropeandand willwill certainlycertainly relaxrelax
present restrictionswhenwhenconditions perper
mit."

Mrs.Mrs. SmithSmith hadhad suggestedsuggested inin aa letterletterthat
wiveswives bebe permittedpermitted toto joinjoin theirtheir husbandshusbands
whenwhen thethe menmen areare assignedassigned forfor anan inde-inde-

Wilm/ngJon, De/., a/so were closed for II 00^^00^^lh^ris''7hatsh îs going Toj for aaperiodofofoneyearororShortperiods. Too,mmesweredixoyeredĵ jijiJsgowg lo beaatcrribJeplaceto Prf^sal

iheir husbands.
MariynMariynsaid,said,"The presentpresent WarWarDepart

mentment policypolicy prohibhingprohibhing thethe traveltravel ofof
civilianscivilians toto EuropeEurope forfor thethe purposepurpose ofof
joiningjoining militarymilitarypersonnel uponupon whomwhom

IIihey arearedependentwasmadenecessarybyby
thethe shortageshortageo{o{transport,transport, causedcaused especiespeci
allyally byby thetheaccelerationofof operationsoperations inin
thethe Pacific,Pacific, shortageshortage ofof foodfood outsideoutside thethe
continental U.S., necessitatingthetheship
mentment ofof foodfood toto personnelpersonnel overseas,overseas,short
ageage ofofhousingfacilities, andandunrest inin
thetheoccupiedareas."

CMaeseCMaeseRecapture
JapBaseBase atatIshanIshan

CHUNGKING, JuneJune1515(AP)—The(AP)—The
JapanesebaseatatIshan,43 miles west ofof
thetheembattledformer U.S.U.S. 14th14th AirAirForce
fieldfield atatLiuchow, hashas beenbeenrecaptured
againagain bybyChinesetroops,troops, thethe thirdthird timetime itit
hashas changedchanged handshands withinwithin aa week,week, itit waswas
announcedofficially today.today. UsefulUseful toto thethe
Japs inin guardingguarding thethe corridorcorridor totoIndo-Indo-
Cmna, thethe town,town, ininsouthern KwangsiKwangsi
Province, waswas seizedseized byby thethe ChineseChinese onon
June99 and held for twotwodays until
counter-attacksdrove them out.

OnOnChina's east coast, wherewhereChinese
forces werewere saidsaid tptphave virtual control
over 160160miles of thetheinvasion shore, thethe
portport ofof WenchowWenchow waswas reportedreported underunder
attack byby ChineseChinesetroops whowho hadhad purpur
sued thetheJapsretreatingfrcm Foochow.

m.t.Jiinv.

f^ARFWFT rr •• P"®'" '0'0'"'s'"'s

Lt. Gen, J. Lawlon Collins, CG, 7th
Corps. f9th Army, bade farewell <o<ohis
(roops whilewhilestandingonon thethe hoodhood ofof MsMs

jeep.

MagazineOut Today;
SaturdayIssuein Future

The Stars and Stripes magazine
supplement,whichwhich hashasheretoforebeenbeen
distributed with Monday's paper,
appears withwithtoilay's edition. It willwill
appeareacheach weekweek ononSaturdayininthethe

fuiuK.
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Pacific Gets 55

More Divisions
ByByStars and Strii>es Paris Bureau

PARIS, June 15—Five more divisions
—the 13th Armored, the 2nd, 5th, 44th
and 87th Inf.—have been orderedto the
Pacific byby waywayof thetheU.S., HqHqCom-Z
announcedyesterday.

This brings totoeight thethenumber of
infantry divisions ininthe ETO singled
out for Pacific redeployment. The firstfirst
four infantry divisions ordered totothe
Pacific were the 97th, 86th* 95th and
104th. They werewereamong the last outfits
toto 1>e.1>e.committed inin the war against
Germany.

In divisions like thethe2nd and 5th, which
have seen aalot of action, many of the
8585pointers areare beingbeingseparatedfor disdis
charge. The line companies,however,are
madeup mostly of reinforcements,most
of whom havelesslessthan 8585points.

Naming of thethe13th Armored Division
among those going toto the Pacific isis
interesting ininlight of discussion asas toto
whether armor can and will be used
extensivelyinin the.the.Orient.

Doughboy Does the DyingDying
WASHINGTON, June 1515(ANS)—

Two-thirdsTwo-thirds ofof allall ArmyArmy personnelpersonnel killedkilled
upup toto MayMay 11 werewereinfantrymen,SecretarySecretary
of War Henry L.L. Stimson announced
today. Of 187,369187,369soldierskilled, hehesaid,
116,912 were infantrymen.

YankYankRihhentropOutOutof BedBed
In HisHisHideout at Hamburg

LUNEBERG,LUNEBERG,Germany,Germany, JuneJune1515(AP)—Joachimvonvon Ribbentrop,Ribbentrop, Hitler'sHitler's
ForeignForeignMinister fromfrom1938 untiluntil thethe collapsecollapse ofof NaziNazi Germany,Germany, waswasseized
earlyearlyyesterdayininbedinin aa HamburgHamburglodginghousehouse bybyBritish securitytroops,
removedremoved herehere forfor preliminarypreliminary questioningquestioning andand thenthenflown todaytoday toto
FrankfurtFrankfurt forforinterrogationbyby SHAEFSHAEFauthorities,itit waswasofTicially disclosed.

The 52-year-oId Ribbentrop—hunted
for the last six weeks since he was the
last of the Nazi leadersdefinitely known
to be alive—was naked when he was
captured,but itit waswas
not until he was
examined later byby
medical officers that
he revealed that he
had aa small tin of
poison, of anan unun
identified type.
"fastened lo his
.scrotum,"an officer
safd. British intel
ligence officers hadhad
followed his trail
over much of
westernwesternGermany.Germany.

Ribbentrop, aa
former champagne
salesman who was
ForeignForeign MinistryMinistry bybyllitler afterafter servingserving
as GermanAmbas.sadoratatLondon, said
that sincesince Apr.Apr. 3030 hehe hadhad beenbeen livingliving inin
H.Tmbiir«. where hehehad vainly sought
refugewithwith aa winewinemerchantwhomwhom hehe hadhad

'' l(lisi{£^^ROt'

boosted into the

knownknown forfor 2525 years.years. UsingUsing thethe aliasaliasof
"Herr Reise,"Reise,"hehe rentedrented aa roomroom inin thethe
lodging house.

"I wantedtotostay ininhiding ininHamburg
untiluntilBritish opinion waswas lesslesshostile, thenthen
II intended to surrenderfor aa fair trial
whichwhich wouldwouldspare mymylife," Ribbentrop
waswasquoted asas saying.saying.InInhishisclothing
were found three letters, addressedto
Prime Minister "Vincent"- Churchill,
Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery andandForeign Secretary Anthony
Eden; The contentsof the letters were
not disclosed.

There waswas aamix-up inin identifying
Ribbentrop at-at-first,first,becausetherethere werewere
simultaneous reports that aa man
describeddescribed asasRibbentrophadhad beenbeen foundfound
ininthf U.S.U.S.Army's occupationsector.

'Identification of Ribbentropwaswascom
pletedpleted lastlast nightnight whenwhen hishis sistersister waswas
pickedpicked upup andand broughtbrought faccfacc toto faceface withwith
him.him. BothBoth putput onon aa cryingcrying scene.scene. RibbenRibben
troptrop waswas replacedreplaced asasForeign MinisterMinister onon
MayMay 22 bybyCount LudwigLudwig SchwerinSchwerin vonvon
Krosigk, whowho isis nownow anan AlliedAlliedprisoner.
























